INTRODUCTION
Different mobile dispersed genetic elements (mdg) constitute a considerable part of D. melanoRaster genome (1) . The most thoroughly studies are three of them -mdgi (2-5), mdg3 (2) (3) (4) 6) , and copia (7) (8) (9) (10) . Data indicating that mdg elements of D. melanogaster may be related to vertebrate retroviruses have been accumulating for some time (11, 12) . Both types of element are composed of an internal segment several thousand base pairs (kb) long flanked by a pair of identical direct long terminal repeats (LTRs) a few hundred base pairs long. All of them include the sequences that may be used as a promoter and a polyadenylation signal in each LTB, the sequences adjacent to 5'-LTR allowing binding of tEHA, and the purine-rich blocks adjacent to 3'-LTR. These sequences are known to be important for transcription and, in the case of retroviruses, for reverse transcription of the viral ge-nome (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
The idea that retroviruses and mdg elements are of similar nature receives strong support when Plavell and Ish-Horowicz found in D. melanoKaster cultured cells the circular DNA containing all the sequences from the internal segment of a copla element with one LTR or two LTBs in tandem (17, 18) . Still more convincing data were obtained by Shiba and Saigo which are able to show that the nuclei of cultured D. melanoRaster cells contain virus-like particles (18) . These particles include RNA with sequences homologous to those of the copia element and are associated with reverse transcriptase activity. Earlier, Heine et al. (20) also were able to isolate from D. melanoRaster cultured cells subcellular particles associated with high-molecular weight RNA and reverse transcriptase activity but the homology between these ENA and mdg elements was not screened.
It was of interest to study whether the existence of circular EWA is a universal property of all mdg elements or only copia element displays such peculiarity. The present paper describes the isolation and characteristic of circular USA copies of mdgi and mdg3. Two D. melanoKaster cultured cell lines were used in the work: the 67J25D cell line (18) which contain manyfold amplificated amounts of mdgi and mdg3 (2, 3) , and the Kc line (19) which was used by Flavell and Ish-Horowicz for demonstration of exfcrachromosomal circular ENA molecules of copia element (16) .
MATERIAL^ AND METHODS
Isolation of circular PSA Circular DNA was isolated from Drosophila cultured cell lines 67J25D (21) and Kc (22) by a modification of the method of Hirt (23) . The cells were labeled for 24 hrs with 3 H-thymidine, harvested and washed two times with cultured medium without serum. The washed cells were suspended in TE (0.02 M Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.O1 M EDTAt 50-10 6 celle/ml), lysed by 1* SDS and then NaCl was added to 1 II. After a storage at 0°C for several hrs, the resulting precipitate of chromosomal DNA, proteins and SDS was removed by centrifugation (70,000 g, 1 hr, 0°C). The supernatant was treated with. 0.04 M NaOH at 25°C for 20 mln, neutralized with KOAc, and nucleic acids were then precipitated by adding two volumes of ethanol. The precipitate was dissolved in TE with 1% SDS and deproteinized with phenol and chloroform. The aqueous phase was made 4 M in NaOAc, maintained for 3 OTB at -10°C, centrifuged at 6,000 g for 10 min, and nucleic acids from supernatant were precipitated by ethanol. The nucleic acid pellet was dissolved in TE and subjected to one more cycle of NaOH treatment and neutralization. Ethldium bromide (400 Jig/ml) and CsCl (5056) were added to the neutralized solution, and ultracentrifugation was made for 60 hrs at 32,000 rpm. Fractions of gradient were collected, precipitated by ethanol and assayed for mdg element sequences by agarose gel electrophoresis, blotting to nitrocellulose filters and hybridization with •* P-labeled clone of the corresponding mdg element. Isolation of DNA and RNA Total cellular DNA was isolated from cultured cells and flies by phenol-detergent method as previously described (4, 5) . Before the DNA extraction, the flies were grinded in liquid nitrogen, the cultured cells were extracted just after harvesting.
Total cellular RNA was isolated from cultured cells by the method of Scherrer and Darnell (24) . Poly(A) + ENA was separated from total BNA by poly(U)-Sepharose chromatography (25) . Annlysis of DNA and BNA Restriction endonudeases were used according to the supplier instructions (Boehringer Mannheim). Digested DNAs were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis and the fragments were transferred to nitrocellulose filters by Southern procedure (27) . Hindlll digest of lambda phage DNA was used as a size marker. Hybridization was carried out as described previously (6, 28) using T'-labeled nick-translated DNA (29) of corresponding mdg element clones as a probe for specific sequences. Poly(A) -LTB.
cedure (23) was separated from contaminating chromosomal. MA by CsCl-EtBr isopycnic ultracentrifugation. Under these conditions, H-labeled DNA was distributed as broad peak with a well expressed shoulder in the heavy part of the gradient.
Special experiments showed that the shoulder fractions contained supercoiled SV4O DNA, relaxed form being found in the peak fractions (data not shown). UNA from the gradient fractions was assayed for mdgi, mdg3, and copia sequences. Only when UNA from the shoulder fractions was taken for analysis, some discrete classes of specific sequences were observed (Pigs. 1, 2, and 3). According to their mobility and intensity of Southern hybridization, they may be classified as follows. The fast migrating classes comprise circular supercoiled molecules of mdg elements, the minor slowly migrating classes correspond to relaxed forms of circular molecules. The appearance of latter forms seems to be the result of conversion of supercoiled molecules into the nicked circles during analysis. Indeed, there is a significant conversion of supercoiled molecules into open circles during incubation of the shoulder MA for several hours at 37°C in the restriction buffer without enzymes (mock digestion). Using different supercoiled and relaxed UNA as size markers, we showed that isolated circular DNA copies were approximately of the same sizes as the corresponding copies within the genome. Thus, the data presented demonstrate that both Drosophila cell lines contain extrachromosomal circular copies of different mdg elements. At the same time, already during preliminary experiments it appears that considerable diversity exists among the circular DNA specific for mdg elements. For instance, the sizes of the circular mdg3 DNA are unequal in the lines 67J25D and Kc (Pig. 3), two different size classes of copia-specific molecules being found in the cell lines but only one of them was similar for both cell lines. Below, we describe the experiments performed for more convenient analysis of circular molecules specific for mdgi, mdg3, and copia. Circular mdgi DNA Enriched samples of circular DNA were digested with restriction endonucleases Hindlll, Hindlll+PstI and Hindlll+BcnI. These nucleases have only one site of restriction in the body of mdgi and none in the LTR. After agarose gel electrophoresis, the restricted fragments were blotted to the nitrocellulose filters and probed for rndgi-specific sequences (2.8 kb Hindlll fragment of the genomic clone Dm 58 containing the right part of mdgi flanked by LTR was used as a probe). With this probe, all of the detected fragments had to contain the LIE. The length of the fragments obtained can be used to estimate the number of LTB in circular DNA. Fig. 1 
One can see that Kc line contains two size classes of circular copia DNA. The major class, after digestion with Hindlll+PvuII produces 3.4-kb and 1.4-kb fragments, with Hindlll+HincII -2.3-kb, and 2.5-kb fragments, with HindIII+ PstI -3.1-kb and 1.7-kb fragments. This class of circular copia UNA h«w only one LTR. The minor class, gives after digestion with abovementioned endonudeases 3.7-Kb and 1.4-kb, 2.6-kb and 2.5-kb, 3.4-kb and 1.7-kb fragments, respectively. This class of circular copia DNA has two LTEs. These data are fully consistent with the results of Flavell and Ish-Horowicz (17) including the finding that in Kc cells the circular copia DNA consists of molecules containing either one LTR or two LTRs in tandem.
In the 67J25D cell line, two size classes of circular copia DNA were also observed. One of them, the major class, has the same characteristics as major one in the Kc line and contains one LTR. The second one, after digestion with Hind HI + PvuH, produces 3.0-kb and 1.4-kb fragments, with HindIII+ HincII -2.3-kb and 2.1-kb fragments, with Hindlll+PstI -2.7 -kb and 1.7-kb fragments. Thus, this class of circular copia molecules also has only one LTR but is deleted for 0.4 kb. Since Hindin-PvuII and Hindlll-PstI small fragments have the same length in the both cases (1.4 kb and 1.7 kb), and Hindi -Hindi fragment is shortened for 0.4 kb, we can conclude that the deletion is located inside the Pstl-HincII fragment of copla DNA.
To elucidate the existence of the deleted molecules of copia element in the genomic DNA, samples of DNA from both cultured cell lines were digested with Hindlll+HincII restriction enzyme6 and analysed for copia-speciflc sequences. Restriction fragments characteristic of full-sized molecules were detected both in the Kc line and 67J25D line, 2.1-kb fragment characteristic of deleted molecules being detected in the 67J25D line only (data not shown). Thus, the genomic MA of the 67J25D cell line contains both full-sized and deleted variants of copia DNA. Circular mdK3 DNA Pig. 3 illustrates the data obtained for mdg3-specific DNA. Nick translated p38m plasmid containing the right part of mdg3 was used as a probe. HindHI and EcoRI digested p86 plasmid were used as additional size markers. Only one type of circular mdg3 DNA was detected in each cell line, but the sizes of these molecules are different.
In 67J25D cell line, the size of circular mdg3 DNA corresponded to the complete length of mdg3 with one LTR. If the sample of circular DNA from these cells treated with restriction enzyme Bglll having a single site within mdg3, the linear molecules detected were 5.2 kb long, exactly like Hindlll fragments of p86, which represented the full-length molecules of mdg3 with one LTR. Bglll-BcoRI fragment of circular mdg3 DNA from 67J25D cells (this fragment contains LTR) was 2.3 kb long (Pig. 3).
In the Kc cell line, the molecules of circular mdg3 DNA, after digestion with Bglll, were converted into linear molecules 3.9 kb long, after a double digestion with Bglll+EcoRI LTH including fragments were 2.2 kb long. Thus, Kc cells contains solely the deleted for 1.3 kb variant of circular mdg3 OTA.
To elucidate the origin of deleted copies of mdg3 circular DNA, the samples of total DNA from cultured cells (Kc and 67J25D) and flies (Oregon RC, sepia, ebony) were digested with endonuclease Hindlll, fractionated by electrophoresis and assayed for mdg3-specific sequences using the 2.2-kb Hindlll EcoEI fragment from the right part of mdg3 as a probe. Drosophila strain Oregon RC was used to isolate the 67J25D cell line (21) , and Kc line was derived from F2 embryos obtained after mating sepia females to ebony males (22 and A. Ohanessian, personal communication). As illustrated in Pig. 4, the samples of DNA from the all objects studied contained both full-sized and deleted species of mdg3. In the Kc line, the deleted copies were more abundant than in other samples. Thus, we can conclude that D. melanoRaster genome contains full-sized copies of mdg3 as a major class and deleted copies as a minor class. In cultured cells, amplification of mdg3 occurs, in the 65J25D line full-sized species and in the Kc line deleted species of mdg3 being preferentially amplified.
To localize the deletion more precisely, the samples of total DNA isolated from both cell lines were digested with endonucleases Bsu RI and Bsu El + EcoRI, sized by agarose electrophoresis, blotted to the nitrocellulose filters and hybridized with either the 2.2-kb Hind III -EcoRI fragment from the right part or 1.8-kb Hindlll -EcoRI fragment from the left part of mdg3. As illustrated in Fig. 4 , DNA from the Kc line contained not only BsuEI restriction fragments characteristic of full-sized copies of mdg3, but also an additional one, 2.5 kb long, hybridizing both to the left and right part of mdg3.
After digestion with Ecofil this fragment disappeared indicating that deletion touched onXy one of the EcoRI sites. The size of the Bsu El fragment (2.5 kb) in the Kc line indicated that deleted molecules lost two inner Bsu RI sites. Since one of these sites practically coincides with the right EcoRI site, we conclude that just this site was touched by deletion. Thus, the deletion 1.3 kb long touches the right part of mdg3.
In order to analyse whether the selective amplification and circular DNA formation were connected with the advantageous transcription, the poly(A) + RNAs were extracted from both cell lines, fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis under 
DISCUSSION
The data presented here indicate that 67J25D and Kc D. melanoKaster cultured cell lines contain extrachromoaomal circular molecules of the mobile genetic elements mdgi, mdg3i and copia. With the exception of the copia-specific circular molecules in the line Kc, all detected circular UNA have only one LIE. In the line Kc, copia-specific circular molecules include species with either one LTR or two LTRs in tandem. These results are consistent with the previous observation of Plavell and Ish-Horowicz (17, 18) on the structure of copiaspecific extrachromosomal circular DNA in the Kc line. We cannot surely exclude the possibility that minor quantity of circular molecules with two LTBs specific for mdg elements studied were present in the cells, however, they were not detected by us.
The number of mdg circular molecules may be calculated from the data obtained. We have estimated that the cell lines used contain approximately one circular copy of each mdg element per 5-20 cells, the number of circular copies in the 6?J25D line being always higher than In the Kc line.
There are two wayB for creation of extrachromosomal circular DNA of mdg elements. First, they may be derived by homologous recombination between the repeats flanking mdg elements. The homologous recombination between the LTRs can be assumed to proceed more efficiently than the recombination between the short repeats of host DNA flanking mdg elements, and, as a consequence, circular molecules with one LTR should be generated preferentially.
However, we favour the probability that circular DNA may be synthesized by reverse transcription of suitable RNAs. Initially RNAs are copied into linear DNAs with a LTR at each end, the latter are converted into circular molecules possessing one LTR, circles with two LTR are not created owing to unknown reasons. In the case of vertebrate retroviruses, the existence of linear double-stranded DNA with two LTRs generated by reverse transcription is proved (13)» it is also shown that the infected cells in addition to linear copies of proviral DNA contain circular molecules with either one LTR or two LTRs in tandem (11) . Which species of proviral DNA is used far insertion and the mechanisms of insertion of proviral DNA into host genomes remain unclear.
After the retroviral infection, some of proviral DNA may undergo deletion mutations and then exist in a deleted form (11) . Such deleted circular molecules of the copla element are detected by Plavell and Ish-Horowicz (16, 17) . We also observed some circular molecules of mdg3 and copia in the cultured cells to be deleted. Both full-sized and deleted copies of mdg3 were observed to exist in chromosomal DNA of flies used to derive the cell lines studied. As compared with the flies, in the 67J25D cell line there is a strong amplification of full-sized 5*2 kb copies of mdg3, since in the Kc line only deleted 3^9 kb copies seem to be amplified although in the smaller degree than 5.2 kb copies in the 67J25D line. At the same time the amount of 3«9 Kb copies in the 67J25D line and 5«2 kb copies in the Kc line remains practically unchanged. Thus, only those species which are subject of the amplification were observed in our experiments as extrachromo-somal circular DNA.
The analysis of poly(A) + ENA synthesized in both cell lines shows that selective amplification of mdg3 is connected with selective transcription of this gene. Despite the fact that investigated cell lines contain both full-sized and deleted forms of mdg3, in 67J25D cell line full-sized copies and in Kc line deleted copies are preferentially expressed, only the expressed variants being found as extrachromosomal UNA circles. These data give a strong evidence for interconnection of amplification and transposition of mdg and reverse transcription. Indeed, as was expected, the DNA-intermediates of mdgi and mdg3 have recently been detected in cultured Dtrosophila cells /3O/.
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